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Under the hypothesis that cerebral aneurysms develop partly because of defective or decreased heal-
ing process at the site of intimal injurγ，namely at出Esite of cerebral arterial bifurcation, following ex-
periments were performed. 
Experiment (1): Rats were treated with ligation of one common carotid artery and ligation of 
posterior branches of renal arterγon both sides to induce cerebral aneurysms. Three months after the 
treatment, the contralateral carotid artery was ligated. Two months after the ligation, they were sacrific-
ed and examined under light and electron microscopes. In 7 of 11 bifurcations which developed small 
cerebral aneurysms, prominent intimal thickening with proliferated smooth muscle cells and collagen was 
observed in the lumen of aneurysms. In 3 of 7 bifurcations which showed no aneurysmal development, ap-
parent intimal thickening was also found at the site where aneurysms were expected to grow. In the group 
treated for inducing cerebral aneurysms but not ligated the contralateral carotid artery, none of 12 bifurca-
tions with or without aneurγsms showed such intimal thickening. 
Experiment (2): Rats were treated for inducing cerebral aneurysms. Three months after the treat-
ment, reserpine was i町ected(0. 75 mg/Kg B. W ./day intraperitoneally) for 2 weeks. At the next day of the 
last injection, they were sacrificed and exmined under the light microscope. In 6 of 12 bifurcations which 
developed small cerebral aneurγsms, prominent intimal thickening was observed in the lumen of 
aneurysms. In 2 of 3 bifurcations which showed no aneurysmal development, apparent intimal thicken-
ing was also found at the site where aneurysms were expected to grow. In the group treated for cerebral 
aneurysms but not injected reserpine, none of 10 bifurcations with or without aneurysms showed such in-
timal thickening. 
Key word: Experimental cerebral aneurysm, Intimal proliferation, Hemodynamic stress, Hyperten剖on,Fibrin 
stabilizing factor. 
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Experiment (3): Rats were treated for inducing cerebral aneurysms. Two weeks after the treat-
ment, FSF （品brinstabilizing factor, known as blood coagulation factor XIII) was injected (10 U/100 g 
B. W./day, intravenously) for 5 days. Twelve days after the start of同ection,they were sacrificed and ex-
amined under light and electron microscopes. In 11 of 20 bifurcations which developed small cerebral 
aneurysms, prominent intimal thickening was observed in the lumen of aneurysms. In the most advanced 
cases, the lumen of aneurysms were completely filled with proliferated smooth muscle cells and collagen. 
In 5 of 10 bifurcations which showed no aneurysmal development, apparent intimal thickening was found 
at the site where aneurysms were expected to grow. In the group treated for inducing cerebral aneurysms 
but not given FSF, none of 15 bifurcations with or without aneurysms showed such intimal thickening. 
These results showed that elimination of experimental condition for inducing cerebral aneurysms 
caused intimal proliferation in the lumen of induced aneurysms or at the site where aneurysms were ex-
pected to grow. This, in turn, indicate that intimal proliferation is suppressed by the treatments for induc-
ing aneurysms. And it can be said that cerebral aneurysms develop because of decreased proliferative 
response at the site of intimal injury 
The experiment (3) showed that FSF caused smooth muscle cel proliferation and accumulation of col-
lagen at the site of induced aneurysms. Although the mechanism is stil unclear, this result also indicate 









































発処置を行った 1週間後よ り1% NaClを飲料水と
して投与した 3ヵ月後これらを実験群（18匹）と吋


























順に， 118.6土7.4mmHg(mean±S.D.), 193.2±14.3 
























Fig. 1 Aneurysm. An aneuηrsmal bulge involves apical region including the apical intimal pad. The 
wall of the bulge is v町出nwithout elatic lamina and 剛山layer(control group in Experiment 
( 1 ),toluidine blue，×400). 
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ACA 
Small evagination. The intimal pad is partly involved in the wall of the evagination. The medial 
layer is very thin and the elastic lamina end abruptly at the entrace (control group in Experiment 
( 1 ),toluidine blue，×400）ー
Fig. 2 
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Dep四ssion. The internal elastic lamina is合agmentedand the medial laryer is shinned at the 








Fig. 4 The internal elastic lamina distal to the intimal pad on the side of ACA is thinned and partly 
fragmented. Here, the medial muscle layer shows mild degeneration (control group in Experi・
ment (1), tolu凶 neblue，×200）ー
合織によって構成される（smallevagination, Fig. 2). 




















Grade IV, II, I, Iの変化は， それぞれ順に2, 5 , Table 1 Effect of Carotid Ligation on The Experimen・ 




Grade IV, II, I, Iの動脈癒性変化は， それぞれ順
に2' 2' 7' 7例に認めた．うち GradeIVでは2
例中1例， GradeIIでは2例中2例に， GradeIで
は7例中4例， GradeIては7例中3例に内膜の増殖
No. of bifurcations 
Grade IV 皿 JI 
Control 
2 (O) 5 ( 0) 3 ( 0) 2 (0) group 
Experimental I 
group 2 (1) 2 ( 2) 7 ( 4) 7 (3) 
( ) number of bifurcations with intimal proliferation 
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Fig. 5 As in the case of Fig. 3, the internal elastic lamina is thinned and fragmented. In contrast to the 
case of Fig. 3, intimal proliferation is significant at the site where aneurysm is expected to 




Fig. 6 In contrast to the c剖eof Fig. 1,the lumen of the aneurysm is covered by intimal proliferation (ex-





Fig. 7 Transmission electron microscopy of the intimal proliferation. The proliferated intimal日com-
posed of smooth muscle cells of synthetic phenotype and colagen with a small町nountof cellular 

















Table 2 Effect of Reserpine on The Experimentally In-
duced Cerebral Aneurysms in Rats 
No. ofbifurcations 
Grade IV 田 日
Control 
2 ( 0) 5 ( 0) 2 (0) I ( 0) group 
Experimental I 
group 2 (0) 4 (3) 6 ( 3) 3 ( 2)
( ) number ofbifurcations with intimal proliferation 
















間後より 0.12%~－aminopropionitrile fumarate (BAPN, 
東京化成）を飼料に加えた．ここでラットを2群に分
け， 15匹を実験群，残り10匹を対照群とした実験群














(mean±S.D.），② 201.4± 18.4 mmHg，③ 125.4±9.4 
mm Hg であった．また，対照群での処置前，潅流固







Grade IV, II, I, Iの動脈癌性変化はそれぞれ2,
5 . 2' 1 !71であった 内膜の増殖性変化を示すもの
Grade IV, II, I, Iの動脈密性変化はそれぞれ2,
4. 6' 3 !71Jであった.Grade II の4例中3例，















































The aneurysmal lumen is covered by apparent proliferated intimal tissue (experimental group in 
Experiment (2), toluidine blue，×400). 
Fig. 8 
， 
The ~temal elastic Jamir 
and .disappeared. Intimal proliferation is signi自cantat the site where aneurysm is expected to 
origmate (experimental group in Experiment (2), toluidine blue, X 400）・
ACA OA 
Fig. 9 













Fig. 10 FSF activity in the group treated with FSF. 
The activity increase about 2 times at the 6th 











30例中GradeIV, Ill, I, I はそれぞれ5. 4. 11, 
10{91Jに認められた このうち GradeIVでは5例中2





後， 1週間後より t%NaCIを飲料水と して与え， 2 すものでは，内腔を埋めるような形で培殖を認め，最
週間後より~－aminopropionitrile fumarate (BAPN，東 も著明なものでは内腔はほぼ完全に細胞及び結合織成
京化成）を0.12%の割で飼料に混合し投与したーその 分で埋まっていた（Fig.11, 12). small evaginationを示
後これらを実験群 （30匹）と対照群 （15匹）の2群に すものでもやはり内腔はほぼ増殖組織により埋められ
分け，実験群では処置4週間後より FSF(10 U /100 g ていた depressionを示すもの，また明らかな陥凹を
B.W./day）を連続5日間尾静脈よ り投与し，投与終了 認めないものでも種々の内膜増殖が認められ， in-
1週間後に実験群，対照群ともに実験（1)同様の方 timal padに連続あるいは intimalpadを覆って内弾性
法で潅流固定を行った. 2群すべて，右側 ACAIOA 板の断裂，奔薄部を保護するかのように増殖内膜が観





また無処置ラ y ト10匹で尾静脈より採血を行い． 固まれた細胞と，多量の謬原線維及び基底膜傑層状構
FSF濃度をもとめこれをラット正常値とし，実験群に 造物で構成されていた 実験（1）同様，これらの細
おいて FSF投与前，投与後，潅流固定時の FSF濃度 胞は活動性の平滑筋細胞（syntheticphenotype）と考え
を測定した（三菱油化BC.L). られ， またこの部の内皮細胞はやはり実験 （1）同様
*FSF (FibrogamminR; Factor XIII-concentrates, Placen-




に， 120.6±11.4 mmHg, 192.4±22.8 mmHgで，対照
群においては順に， 124.4±8.6mmHg, 189.6±24.2 
mm Hg であったー 両群聞に有意差は認められなかっ
た（p<0.01).
2) FSF血中濃度
Cerebral Aneurysms in Rats 
No. of bofurcat，。ns
Grade IV 皿
Control 3 (O) 2 （日） 6 ( 0) 4 ( 0) group 
Expenmental I 5 (2) 4 ( 2) 1 t 7) 10 ( 5) 
9『oup







Fig. 11 The叩♂nalaneurysmal lumen is traced by the fragmented ela坑iclamina. The luman of the 




Fig. 12 The aneurysmal lumen is completely obliterated by proliferated tissue (experimental group in Ex-
periment (3), toluidine blue，×600）。











Fig. 13 As in the case of Fig. 3, the internal elastic lamina is thinned and fragmented. In contrast to the 
case of Fig. 3,intimal proliferation is significant at the site of depression (experimental group in 

















































Fig. 14 In contr出 tto the case of Fig. 4, distal portion of ACA are covered by intimal proliferation which 
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Fig. 15 Transmission electron microscopy of the intimal proliferation of the rats treated with FSF. The 
proliferated tissue is composed of smooth muscle cells of synthetic phenotype and collagen with a 
small amount of cellular debris. Swelling and vacuolar degeneration of the endothelial cels are 

















































合した血小板からのPDGF(platelet derived growth fac-
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